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Survey Finds Vocabulary
Teaching Weak

Elementary teachers ore nol
using the most effective techniques
for teaching vocabulary, a recent
study concludes.

The report is based on a survey
of 228 first- through fifth-grade
teachers, sponsored by the Wis-
consin Center  for  E,ducat ion
Research and directed by Dale
Johnson, a University of Wiscon-
sin education professor.

The survey found that teachers
relied heavily on workbook exer-
cises and word attack skil ls as their
main teaching strategies instead of
emphasizing meaning-based activi-
t ies, particularly those that relate
new vocabulary to prior knowl-
edge and experience.

First- and second-grade teachers
most frequently l isted new words
as a prereading activity, while
apply ing word ident i f icat ion sk i l ls
and completing workbook pages
were ranked second and third in
frequency usage. Among third- to
fifth-grade teachers, l isting new
words was most frequently used,
followed by reading and com-
pleting workbook pages. Discuss-
ing vocabulary in the context of
the content material was ranked
third.-From Report on Educs-
tion Research, vol. 17, 1985.

U.S. Schoolchildren Join to Raise
Millions for African Famine Relief

"A 
fundraising drive for AJ'rica

fomine relief that started in the
New York City public schools has
shot like a 'cannonbqll' 

to schools
ocross lhe country, according to
relief workers. The Los Angeles
Unified School District alone has
raised more than $400.000.

"The 'Children for Children'
campaign in New York-[seen] on
ABC te lev i s i on ' s ' 20 /20 , ' - has
raised more than $250.000 since
last December.

"'The response has been over-

whelming,' says Marilyn Sheridan,
a consultant with Save the Chil-
dren, a Connecticut-based foun-
dation. . . .

"Although there is no official
estimate of how much money stu-
dents have ra ised nat ionwide,
Peter Davies, the president of
Interaction, estimates the total at
'well over several mil l ion dollars.'

"To raise funds, students have
participated in marathon sports
and reading events, bake sales and
skip-a- lunch days,  among other  ac-
tivit ies."-E'ducation Week, vol.
IV ,  Nos .  40 ,  41  ,  Augus t  21 ,  1985 .
Reprinted by permission.

Education Recommeded for
3- and 4-Year-Olds

"A Massachusetts task force on
early-childhood education hss
recommended to the state board of
educstion that it expand public-
educqtion to include programs for
all 3- and 4-year-old children.

" 'There is  a c lear  need to make
high-quality programming in early-
childhood education available to
all children in the commonwealth,'
concluded the 37-member Task
Force on Early Childhood Educa-
t ion af ter  e ight  months of  s tudy."
-tbid.

Circling the Classroom

Although stroight rows of desks
are a time-honored trsdition in
Americqn schools, researchers qt
the University of California at
Berkeley hove found thst students
participate more when their desks
ore crrranged in u circle.

According to their studies, stu-
dents of all achievement levels par-
ticipate more in a circle than they
do in rows-a finding particularly
important for lower achievers who
tend to withdraw from discussions.

What about discipline prob-
lems? The researchers say that
even when children speak out of
turn, their comments are l ikely to

pertain to the topic and discussion.
-Research cited by Learning, Sep-
tember ,  1985.
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By Gary M. Ross

f  f  phold ing the Amer ican prac-
L,, t ice of church-state separa-
tion exacts a price. This reality is
especially apparent in regard to
last  summer 's  "shared t ime'  ru l -
ings by the U.S.  Supreme Court
-unexpected rulings that were
correct but costly.

Public aid to parochial schools is
unconstitutional, the Court de-
c lared,  i f  i t  takes the form of
publ ic ly  paid teachers enrer ing
parochia l  schools to conduct
classes on purely secular subjects.
No matter that the funding is state
or federal; that the courses are
remedia l  or  enr ich ing;  or  that  the
classes meet during or al 'ter the
regular hours of the school day.
Nor is anything gained in terms
of constitutional propriety when
schools, prior to a shared time
activity, remove or cover religious
objects. Also, violations of the
Firs t  Amendment 's  "establ ish-

ment clause" are exacerbated, not
reduced, when authorit ies monitor
the programs to ensure against reli-
gious involvement.

The 5-to-4 decisions to this
ef fect  s t ruck down programs in
Grand Rapids and New York City,
which gave direct aid to Catholic,
Lutheran, Baptist, Seventh-day
Adventist, and Jewish school sys-
tems for the teaching of various
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secular courses. About 11,000 stu-
dents are affected in one locale,
more than 25,000 in the other.
Also,  the Reagan adminis t rat ion,
which had been pushing for more
public involvement in private
schools, is nursing a wound.

By implication the rulings indi-
cate at  least  the fo l lowing:

l. The high tribunal remains
capable of emphatic reaffirma-
t ions of  church-state separat ion
despi te the "conservat ive"  or
"accommodating" tendency of its
1983-1984 ru l ings.

2. In judging aid to parochial
schools the three-part test adopted
in the 1971 case of  Lemon v.
Kurtzman is alive and well. Under
that test a law or program is per-
missible if i ts purpose is secular, if
i ts primary effect is neither to
advance nor inhibit religion, and if
excessive entanglement of govern-
ment and religion is not fostered.

3.  The not ion rhat  some curr i -
cular aspects of parochial schools
are "purely secular" is dubious, as
are some of the child-benefit
theories currently used to defend
parochiaid.

The finding that on-site neutral
services are not constitutional
is reverberating nationwide. A
chorus of sympathy for disadvan-
taged pupils, many of whose most
urgent educational needs may now
go unmet, is being heard. The
morale of the participating high
school teachers is down-they had
vowed to function in a strictly sep-
arationist way, but now find their
integrity being questioned.

There is also a search for alter-
native, more acceptable kinds of
aid to parochial schools. Catholic
leaders, for example, may put pub-
lic school instructors in mobile
classrooms parked adjacent to
Catholic schools, or bus parochial
students to nearby public schools
during or after school hours (re-
Iease-time in reverse). Third-party

providers of remedial instruction
(educational television) and neu-
tral sites (such as storefronts) are
also under consideration. Mean-
whi le ,  the Whi te House is  s t r ik ing
back with shopworn proposals to
give parents of children in affected
schools a tuit ion tax credit or
an expendable voucher-proposals
whose fate is uncertain.

Since 1971,  the Court  has re-
v iewed more than a dozen var iet ies
of aid to parochial schools. Only
one or two have passed constitu-
tional muster, most notably Min-
nesota's provision of a tax break
for the payment of tuit ion. Right
now Government's revenue preoc-
cupations bode well for crit ics of
parochiaid, as does the Supreme
Court's careful scrutiny of prac-
tices that are l it ieated on church-
state grounds.

Sources of Materials
(Continued from page 26)

riculum for elementary schools in
New York state. For information.
wr i te  to TEMPCO, Inc. ,  P.O.  Box
1982,  Topeka,  KS 66601.

8:30 Monday Morning is an
alcohol prevention project for use
with young people in grades 7
through 12. It is available from
American Business Men's Re-
search Foundation, Suite 1208,
Michigan National Tower, Lans-
ing,  MI  48933.

The Peer Education Msnual on
Alcohol and Drugs for grades
7 through l2 costs $65 and is avail-
able from the County of Riverside
Heal th Department ,  At tent ion:
Monzoor Massey,  3575 l l th  St . ,
Rivers ide.  CA 92501.  I
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Keeping Youth Drug-Free
(Continued from page I0)

phoric highs with mild discomfort
coming down.  As a resul t ,  the user
begins to develop a tolerance for
the substance. Behavior changes
occur; the user becomes moody,
hosti le; loses interest in hobbies
and school; begins to have prob-
lems with the law. What started as
a way to feel good (in Stage l)
becomes the way to feel good.

Stage 3. Preoccupation with
drugs. Now the young person's
whole l ife revolves around drugs.
Being high is his or her sole in-
terest. At this stage the drugs of
choice are marijuana, alcohol, nic-
otine, pil ls, and sometimes co-
caine. He steals and deals. Because
body tolerance has increased great-
ly, the user feels physical and
psychological distress when off
drugs. After the euphoria, there is
a backswing into pain. By this
stage, the young person has
severed relationships with straight
friends and begins to experience
school failure, police incidents, job
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